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Classified
Foil BALK

HATCHING KIMiH H. C. Whin Leg-hu-

llnat of win tor layers.
11.60 per letting of 15. ' 7 In

100 lot. K. Ilammsrbadier,
pbona II. V. D. No. 2. tt

FOR BALK 10 acres 3 miles from
city, I acre Tokay grapos, good
garden, good building,
house, small barn, Me, Call (02
Bridge 8., or address 1'. O. Ilox
16 J, QranU Pass. Or. 48

TEAM 8 and 10 year old, alto bar- -

nnss and wagon for lo. Hull all
or part. Call 712 North Kluhlb
or phone ll-- 28tf

MO KHUN bungnlow and
house, both on Kant 1) street, for
nolo cheap; terms If required.
Mn. It. A. N. ncymers, phone
28I-J- . 65

FOR 8ALB120-arr- e ranch on
Chapman week, 60 acres In culti-

vation, 100 fruit tree, bead cat-

tle, 2 horse, chicken, bugglea,
wagon and farm Implement all

for 23,000 cash. Bee Lee Drown
at Rod Front barn evening 37

FOR SAIJ0 One new Oliver type-

writer. Phone 178-- J. . 27

VOl BALK Heavy team of draft
horse. Weight about 100 each.
AIm wagon and harness. Address
No. 612 rare Courier. 28

FOR BAIJCtUO-arr- n atoi k or grain
farm. Also team, buggy, hnck.
Saw mill. 10 h. p. (team tractor
engine. Will rent farm. W. J.
Ravage, ltd. 1, Orant Pass, Ore.

35

FOB. BALK Young calr. Inquire A.

V. Ray. West I) street. 41

K7it)iM'uiNircAR von saUk.
excellent mechanical condition,
newly pultitrd. at a bargain. In-

quire at desk Hotel Oxford. JMf
'FOR SAI.K Four room cottage,

partly furulahed: make your own
terms. 301 Jordan street. Apply
at Roper' Tailor hnp. 40

FOIt 8ALK-I- S5 acre of land (hrce
mile east of Grant I'aa. on the
north Itank of tho Hague River.
Part bottom, the balance licnch
land. About 40 ncri-- a clear and
can be cultivated. Two thousand
dollar In the irlce now. Sen N.
JO. Townsend, 021 A street, Grant

I

Poe. . 61

TO BUNT

FORTY ACRES on IOUe crook for
rent. I will furnlah teed If

alio one horae and 60

chicken, plow and cultivator,
four cowa and two pig. Come and
ee R. TUnmous for particular at

608 ! atrect. 23lt

FOR RENT FurnUhed cot-

tage. Inquire of O. P. Jentar, at
QranU Paaa bank. 40

WACTKD

TEAMS WANTED On Pacific high-

way work, 12 mile north or
Glendale; $7.60 for eight hour;
work for three or four month.
Addrea 0. E. Colby, Glendale,
Oregon. 37

wTanTED.1 wlah to buy a young
Ingle hone; alno single harness.

U P. Chnndler, 902 North Ninth
treet. 3tf

WANTED TO BUY Ford truck:
Maxwell touring car for sale. Ad-dr-

H. N. Parker,' Grant Pas.
37

TO EXCHANGE

TO TRADE Two houses and 6 .lot
In Dundee, Yamhill county, Ore.,
27 mile south of Portland, one
block from 8, P. depot for 6 Or
7 room bouse In Grants PasB. Ap- -,

ply 216 West I itreet. 43

TO TRADE Five room house, burn
and five lots on West L street for

I Ford cor. iMuat 'bo In good condl
' tlon. Address Box 92, Merlin, Ore-

gon. ' 40

DIUYAGE AND TRANSITU

COM MkclXLTATisFBR "cb7 Z
kind of drayuge and tranit
w.rk carefully and promptly don
Phone 181-- J. 8tand at frelgh
depot. A. Shade, Prop.

THE WORLD MOVES; so do w

Bunch Bro. Tramfer Co. Phon-397-R- .

F n ISHAM, drayag and tranifar
Safe, ilanos and furnltur
moved, packed, shipped and stor
ed. Office phone 124-- Real--

dence phone, 124-- R.

CIVIL K.NOINKKIW

DANIEL McFiRLAND, civil engl-- ;
neer and surveyor. , Residence

', J.40 .Tenth street, phone jllrY. 65

Advertising
HTKAYKD

A nolTu"rrotomy
ranch two your ago; light rod
with white face and line back; no
brand; marked 'With crop of right
ear, with upper bit; crop of left
ear, with hulf crop. Owner will
Please call and pay charge. Ad-d- ri

p. O. nog 100, Kerby, Ore-go- n.

41

MIHCKLLAKKOl'H

TIKES Uiod tire bought and cold
Auto Service Co. Phone 824-- J, op-

posite Oxford hotel. 20lf
k7U aAXiJRAITlirinurace7Tenr

at specialty. Acreage, Building
and taans. (09 O (treet, Launer'i
old location. tf

KI.KCTKIO WlltINU and general
electrical work, repairing, bouse
wiring. C. O. Harper, 216 North
Sixth itreet, phone 47. tf

II KM STITCH INQ apd plcotlng at 10
cent a yard All work guaran-
teed. The Vanity 8hop, Medford,
Pre. 1S2

IF YOU WANT to tell your pro-
perty; If you want to buy proper-
ty; It you want good loan; If you
want any aervlce that a realty man
can render. Bee McKtnatry, 003
O treet. , 25tf

KLKCTRIO WIRINO House wiring,'" ana repaired.
Phone I43-- Joe A. Poller. 53

TYPBWKITER3 repaired, ove'rhaul- -

ed. robullt, by typewriter expert of
ten year experience. Cha. A.
Inhaiii, care Iham Transfer Co. 41

TAXI

CH ANliE OF JITNKY BTANtTTrom
Mocha Cafe to "Stag" cigar store,
call I83-- J. Kesldenre 149--

Otto J. Knlp. 238

DAILY J1TNKY to Selma, Kerby and
Waldo. Leaves Grant Pass tfally
at 9:30 a. m. Rverott Hogue,
phone 317. 317

I'SK THK WHITE LINE TAXI for
prompt aervlce. City and country
trip. Safety firat. Call the Spa
confectionary, phono 262-R- ; resl-denc- e

phone 820-1- 1 W. O. White.
183

KKNTIHTH

K C. MACY, D. M. D. nrTla
dentistry ' lOy V South 8lxti
street, uraots Pau. Oregon. v

c71:77ackson."1)7 M"b"ruco
to Dr. Uert Klllott. Over Goldon
Rule Store. Phono 6. Realdenco
phone 15 J.

PUYSICIANH

L. O. CLEMENT. M. D.. Practlr
limited to dlseato of the eye. ear
noe and throat. Ulaaae Btier
Offlre hour 2, 5, or on ap
polntment. Office phone 62. re'
dence phone 369-- J.

& LOUUHRiDUtt. M. U.. PhyaKuF
and aorgeon. City or country CaP
attended day or night. Retldenr
phone 869; office phone

and H. Tuff Bldg.

ITAT"WTra'Ali7iiiwrna'
medicine and nervoua dlieavep
908 Corbett Bldg., Portland. n
Hour 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m

VKTEKINARY SURGEON
DR. R. J. BESTUU Veterinarian.

Offlre. reildence.
'

Phone 806-- P

PHOTO STUDIO

THE PICTURE MILL for fine photo
graphs. Open dally except Sun
day from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. Sun
day sittings by appointment only
Phone Mill, 383-- or resident

, HO-- 3. 67tl

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON, Attorney-at-l- a

Praotloes 1 all State and Feder
Courts. First National Bank Bids

COLVIO ft WILLIAMS. Attorney
Grant Paai Banking C

Bldg.. Grants Pew, Oregon.

E. S. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Pr.
,tlo In all court. First Nalioua
Bank Bldg.

O. S. BLANCHARp, Attorney at

La. Golden Rule Bulldiu,
Phone 270. Grant Pas, Oregi.i

BLANCHARD BLANCHARD. Al
torncys. 'Albert Bldg. Poo
226-- J. Practice In all courts; laa
board attorneys.

d. a. 61DLKK, Attorney-at-La- rw,

eree In bankruptcy. Masoni
temple, Grants Pa, Ore.

GEO. H. DURHAM, attorney at law,
referee .In .bankruptcy, Masonic
Temple, Grants Pass, Ore. Phone

JAMES T. CHINNOCK, Lawyer,
First National Bank building,

- Qrantsi.s,Oregon. X

UllAVra PARS DAILY COtHIEK

Banish Pain
THERE U no ute talking no one

or play when they art Dot
feeling well and strong. Lilc, without
health and slrengih, U a mere painlul,
pIcMurclct exUlenje,

One of tb mott important condltloo
of (Jood health Is to keep the kidney
normal and artlve. When walk or deranlrd,
Ihey do not tint out oi the blood tbe Impuriiiei
that alwiuld bo eliminated Iron the ayrin.
Vr' ben the Intpuriilee remain, the blood aircam
la Doltoned lixl pilu od euf (jn rraull.

aid and aatlal Naluro. They atrtithcn and
weak or dlaftaard ludnya aid help

then kaop lha blood aircam puro nti rlan,
baalahlni rheumatic pelna, ac.ll of
ewollen Mnla, aoro nujaclva, aou ot'.t aynjp-Ioo- m

tA kWocr iroul lo.

W. R. Pol, 105 V. Wr.Pntflnn Hi.. Nnhlw
llle, Ind., wrltca: "After aiibcriiil muiy nwntha

with ktdney Uitul'.t. nC nlirr b,v t.
remeotra nr tl,e aaitie, I ttutctiatejc I oltle of
Foley Kldnry I'illa and t.k It,- n. 1 1t"" net
only dM me more flood lhn any mber k'Aart
remedtci I ever have uard. but they pueilivoly
aet my hiuaeya rigrit. niemlia ol m;r.
faautv hevo oawl loom wua aiiAiur reoulta.

HOLD EVERYWHERE

ProvInK I'p (Hi IltmuMead
Charle A. Reynolds, of Waldo,

was In the city Tuesday making final
proof on hi homentoad, located five
milua west of Waldo. Wtllfam
Woodburry end Hugh Hendrit ks, hi
wltnesrett, were aleo in the city.

Hr.TY AiET'H xtrrEs
o

Klitirt Horn or Ihirliains?
Whir h la It and what In the dif-

ference? According to pronent day
authorities they are one and the
tame and there i no dll.'crence. At
one time.thore waa - apparently a
dUtlnction, but at present they are
recognized aa being the same, In
fact they are all registered In one
association a shorthorns and Short-
horn 1h the recognized name for the
breed.

There is alao considerable discus-
sion aa to the color'of tho shorthorn.
A great variation in color is allowed
even In the foeat animals of the breed
The variation ranging from white to
roan, rod and white spotcd, and red.
They may be pure white or solid red
orave all the mixtures of these two
colors, either the white or the red
predominating.

It ua all get together and call
them by the same name. We are In
troduclng a number of hhorthorn
Into the county at this time and it
I very appropriate that we recog-
nize them by their proper name.

C. D. THOMPSON.
County Agent.
, .

OVERALLS--
9 . , ,or.

Keep Kids Kleen

$150
the Suit
A New Suit

FREE
if they rip

Botoot of
Imitation

Look (or Ikoveralls
Rr.u.a. PAT.orr.IhiiKed

Woven
Label

LTVl STRAUSS ICO
Moo-ee-

y

Levi Strauss oV Co Saa Francisco
AeweWeRANOfHIZtalf.P.1.1.

Why Suffer So?

Why suffer from a bad back, from
sharp, shooting twinges, headaches,
dizziness and distressing urinary
Ills T tlrants Pass people recommend
Doan's Kidney PIUb. Could you ask
for stronger proof of moritT

Mrs. A. M. Evensen, 626 S. Fourth j

St., says: i was nearly lam up
with rheumatic troubles, which af-
fected my hip and one of my limbs.
At times the pain was almost un-
bearable. Often the muscles and
cords In my limb seemed to con-
tract, causing Intense pain. During
this trouble, my kidney were more
or less affected, which prompted me
to' take Doan's Kidney Pills. The
first 'box regulated my kidneys and I
took, nbout three boxes In all when
the rheumatic pains in my hips and
limb loft-m- e entirely. ' Now when
my kidneys bother me, I use Doan's
Kidney. Pills and they always do me
good."

Price 60o at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a ktdney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Evenen had. . roster-MIIbur- n

Co., Mrsrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

v4.4.4 e4.4444.
AT THE MOVIES

Tho IKuo lUrd"
"Tbe Blue Bird," an Arte raft pic

ture, will be shown at the Joy thea-
tre next Friday and Saturday. It
i un adaptation, by Charle iMaigne,
from Maeterlinck' masterpiece,
which ha attracted wide attention
In tbe dramatic and literary world.
While It doalt with subject of great
profundity In an allegorical manner,
It was easily understood. The great
author took for hi central figures
a little iboy and girl, and for them
he drew aside the curtala of life,
delved Into the past and touched elo-

quently upon the great beyond.
In the form of a TlaT. produced

In Ixndon and later In New York,
the story teemed with, dramatic In-

tercut, and Instead of a heavy
preachment or a dry sermon It de
veloped into a virile presentation,
sparkling with vivacity. In adapting
this work to motion pictures, direc
torMaurice Toumeur, who staged
the production for Artcraft, has

carried out the Idea of the author
in making tbe photoplay understand
able.

KtrikeM H lUrii Then Takes Brltle
Romance connecting North and

EjiiUi America bos come to llot
through .he marriage of Stanley
Mont Joy to Mllllcent Iee, of Albany,
N. Y. It appears that the young
people have "been long engaged, but
It was not until recently that Stan-
ley struck It rii':i In South America,
where be and his brother Jim have
been engaged in working a claim and
thus enabled him to marry the girl
of his choice.

Doettn't this suggest the beginning
of a good newspaper yarn well, It
i more than that. It is the partial
plot of a new Paramount picture
"Haiipy Though Married" In which
Enid Bennett will appear at the Joy
theater tonight and Thursday. The
rest of tho story take tbe spectator
through a inazo of Jealousy, mys
tery, humor, suspense and final re-

conciliation.

BRITAIN CARED FOR

London, April 1, The total num
ber of American soldier patients in
hospitals in Great Britain during
1918 waa 47.862. About one-fift- h

of thorn were wounded or Injured,
the remainder ill. When the arm-
istice was signed 9. 310 Americans ill
and bounded were being cared for in
American hospitals here, says an
American Red Cross report.

When the United States entered
the war the only hospital beds avail-abf- e

for American soldiers were In
two or three American Red Cross
hospitals which were then being used
for British troops. So rapidly were
provisions made by the Red Cross
that 'by the time American troops 1)e-g- n

pouring Into France and Eng-
land the supply of American hospital
beds was ample. It was only during
the Influenza epidemic last fall that
the demand exceeded the supply.

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

TIME CARD

Effective Nov. 19. 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday

Leave Grants Pass 1 P. M

Arrive Waters Creek 2 P. M

Leave Waters Creek ........'.S P. M.

Arrive Grants Pass 4 P. M

For Information regardlag freight
and passenger rates call at the office
of the company, Lundburg building,
or telephone 131.p

V .J-"Al-

' V " V
V dflaala. aBelii X
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REMEMBRANCE

(JAPAN T

10 E

Honolulu, Apr. 9. Six battalion
of Japanese troops are "being sent to
Korea to suppress disturbances
which are spreading, a Toklo dis-
patch says.

emm
W TABTT.TS

rTiLj is just what you

PA3K

women wno were troubled with indigestion, a
sallow, muddy skin, indicating biliousness and

habitual constipation, have been permanently cured
by the use of Chamberlain's Tablets. .Before using
these tablets they felt miserable and despondent.
Now they are cheerful and happy and rolish their
meals. Try them. They only cost a quarter.

BuylheFiYePound
Size and Save Money

ucaritbiiYBeller
Coffee.

Also Packed in
3 and 14b. Cans

HIRES

PORTLAND UtSVH FIIWT
O.VMK TO LOH ANOKLKS

Lo Angelea, Cal., Apr. 9. After
battling for 13 Inning In the open,
ing game of the 1919 Pacific Coast
league channisJonship series here yes-
terday, the Lo Angeles club put
across a victory over the Port-lande- rs

In what proved to be a see-
saw contest, the game 'being tied up
three time during the two and one-ha- lf

hours of play.

need, madam. Many

3

8

I BUY AND SELL
In order to secure more room, I have moved my stock of secon-

d-hand goods to the brick store room. No. 514 South Sixth St.

MAXWELL. LATB 17, FOR SALE AT S0
Automobiles ar l Accessories Buggies' Wagons Farm Impl-
ementsBig stock always on hand

R. Timmons

Exit
the
Broom!wm

Backbreaking, unsanitary, in

effectual cleaning" methods hav
become but unpleasant memories in
homes where a G-- E electric motor-drive- n

vacuum cleaner has come to stay.

- California-Orego- n

Power Company


